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Review of Charlize of Milton Keynes

Review No. 103206 - Published 6 Apr 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: mr_zuse
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 4 Apr 2011 1545
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

nice quite flat near staples, was in the big room, a sign which said paridise found .....correct!

The Lady:

sexy milf with long blonde hair, and nice long legs , nice pair of tits and nice little nipples heaven!

The Story:

had a good time with Charlize, she walked in and had a sexy slik dress on with rose's on it, but that
quickily dissapeard she towered over me with her high heels on, so she took them off so we could
see eye to eye hehe.

we started with some fk on the bed then some nice and slow OWO she laid side on so i could
massarge her clit then a round of RO witch i relly enjoyed and so did plenty of ummms and arrrrs,
she then helped herself to another round of OWO just felt so relaxed as she slowly went to it

then a good round of mish witch felf so good! then a short round of doggie, then somthing that was
amazing chharlize took control and we had round on reverse cowgirl she was amazing, seeing her
tight bum bouncing up and down was a joy to see, and with that i poped but she didnt stop till it was
all gone

had a wounderful time with Charlize been wanting to see her for a long time and i'm glad i did,
fantastic lady
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